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Bethel Seniors
Elect Class
Superlatives

The following list of superlatives
nf the pninr class of the Bethel

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
-- " Williamson W

Bethel School News
Of The Past Week

The FFA boys of the Bethel high
school were hosts during the week
of a party honoring the girls of
the home economics department,
with Mr. McLain and Miss Reeves
as chaperones.

Rev. MniiBy NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for school have been announced: most
spoke on "Growth and

woodL Parent Tea,L. ?

go up to Beech.' Cap or on up the
left fork to Pisgah well do that
soon but to come back across the
new section of highway that points

The day was a fugitive from a
poem. Adequate description of the
long familiar place we went would
read like a story of the promised
land:

Vnr it' over Pisreon way we've

Atto4
Nov. 16 la John 14:20; 15:1-1- 0;

17:21-2- 3; Rom. 8:9. 10; I Cor.
6:15-2- 0; XL Cor. 5:17; GaL 2:20;

energetic, Mary Reece; most hand-
some, Martin Rogers; most beauti-
ful. Geneva Cook: most popular.

Tuesday night.
wrs. Sam Knii,iEph. 2:20-2- 2; 3:17-1- 9; 4:18. 16; chairman, annc.niFrances West and Halmond Har

The guests enjoyed a weiner
roast on the school grounds at
seven o'clock and following this
various games were played in the
school gymnasium.

5:29, 30; Phil. 3:9; 4:13; Co!

as the crow 'flies-r-reveli- in the
misty mauve shadows of the hills
beyond and the rugged grim-ne- ss

sf Plott Balsam as we topped the
2:6, 7, the Golden Text being Johnbeen this trip and from whichever

entrance you traverse that Valley
",,e wmchwlteVil15:4, "Abide in me, and I In you.")

din. ; - '.

Most athletic, Lois Farmer and
Martin Rogers; best all round,
Blanche Henson and Joe Hyatt:

the drive is a beautiful adventure, rise that just "sorta" lifts a fel-
low riirht out of himself.We came out from Canto-n- Officers serving the girls' gleeWHEN JESUS talked to his

disciples or the people who crowdamazed at the growth of the High club this year are: president, Helencutest seniors. Frances West and """en was to b.the room getting the 1Owen; secretary, Edith Wells;John West; most likely to suc
When we got to the spring the

club women, some years ago, made
into such a delightful spot for
hesitating or for . picnicing but

ed around to hear him, He did not
use large words or talk to them vers. "

land Park section of town and at
the prevalence of new homes out-

side the city limits. If you haven't
come that longer-way-rou- nd lately

sponsors, Mrs. Mary Lou Soesbee
and Mrs. Ruth Tucker.of things with which they were

half hoiTdkVXXvMThere are thirty members activeunfamiliar. He never talked "over
their heads" as far as His use of

which is now sadly neglected we
had to stop and "drink deeply" of

ceed, Mary Reece and joe Hyatt.
Laziest senior, William Henson;

most studious, Sue Kelley and Joe
Hyatt; most mischievous, Eloise
West; class pet, Sue Kelley; class
baby, Sue Kelley ; most dependable,

we earnestly urge that you try
the water and oi the beauty wmcnit to refresh your recollection-an-

yourself!

-- w f'aciiL,
The treasurer reported

m the treasury.
The

in the group this year. Plans are
now being made for the club to take
part in the county music festival to
be held in the spring.

fills to the brim the huge bowl be

Warm, rich and mellow is the
1" .I.-- " '" ViUD gan J

air helping to make this a land
"flowing with milk and honey." The seventh grade boys gave a

us, man, woman or child. We shall
have many disappointing moments
when we will realise that we have
said and dons things that are any
thing but ChrisUike: But If we do
not allow ourselves to be discour-
aged; if we try harder and harder,
seeking help, we shall grow more
and more In His likeness.

"As the Father has loved me, so
have I loved you: continue ye in
My love.

"If ye keep My commandments,
ye shall abide In My love; even as
I have kept My Father's com-
mandments, and abide in His
love."

In writing his second letter to
the Corinthians Paul says: "If any
man be in Christ, he Is a new
creature;, old things are passed
away; behold, all things are be-

come new."
You remember the story of St.

Paul's conversion; his persecu-
tion of the Christians until He
was thrown from His horse by a
light shining on him, and a voice
saying, "Saul, why persecutest
thou me?"

Paul's Life Changed
From that moment Paul's life

changed unspeakably. He was no
longer the proud,
man, whose active brain directed
the tortuse and imprisonment of
men who had seen the light of
Jesus and followed it, but he be-

came a leader in the very religion
he had sought to destroy. He, too,
suffered the persecutions he once
meted out to others, was imprls-- .
oned, and. In the end, killed for
his faith.

Truly, Paul was "a new crea-
ture,1 after his conversion, and so
should we all be, for "old things

For the great elliptical plain of Hallowe'en chapel program in the

low us the round, sheltered cove
that holds the acres of apple trees
that add such sweetness to any sea-

son.
We didn't even mind the harrow

little curlicues and question marks
of the tired-o- ut old section of the
road as it winds through the or

new auditorium during the week.

Sara Jane Walker.

SchediueTv
Signing 1941 Fa

Blanche Henson and Harmon
win; neatest, Lois Morgan and
Max Burnette.

Most dignified, Lois Mease and
Joe Hyatt; most independent,
Eloise West and Joe Hyatt; most
dependent, Mary Wright and F. M.
Queen; most agreeable, Frances
Calhoun and Ray Cooke; quietest
girl, Nora Belle Henson; most:

The numbers were a history of
Hallowe'en by Billy Wells; read-
ings "Little Orphan Annie," by

chards!
The new stretch at this end seem ppucauons

words or descriptions went. Al-
ways He used stories and illustra-
tions of things that they could
easily understand.

For instance, in His talk to His
disciples on the Thursday evening
of Passion week, in Jerusalem,
when He told them: "I am the
true vine, and My Father is the
husbandman."

The gra-- e vine was very com-
mon in Palestine, end using It as
an illustration of their union with
Him and His Father was a simple
and perfectly understandable il-

lustration of what He was trying
to tell them. He was the vine, His
disciples were the branches which
should bear fruit. If they were
branches of His vine, they were
part and parcel of Him. His life
would be flowing through them,
and He was not complete without
them, and they could not live
without Him.

God the Father is the keeper of

Jack Henry; a play, "Tom Sawyer
and Huck Finn," by several mem-
bers; musical selections by a band
in ghost costumes.

ed all the nicer and there is interest
and a different-nes- s all along its A schedule has been workmiles. Truck farms; plant spe ... mc tounty larm agents

to save the farmers of ,
cialists; dense evergreen growth.

Near where we boarded in that time and expense in mayJ

Pigeon Valley we ve always had
a warm spot in our hearts because
there we first came to know West-
ern North Carolina.

From where we boarded it was
fascinating to watch the snow
"paint" little cabins into pictures

tiny homes we'd never suspocted
were there until white blankets
covered their roofs. We were shown
one, high on the mountain side,
where an old crippled woman lived
alone, hoe-in- g in her crop without
help and walking with the aid of
a cane and crutch, more than two
miles down a rocky trail to have
her corn ground.

The sharp contrast between such
farming and the deep tractor
plowing which is the order of the
day for the agri

bashful, Ruth Wells and Howard
Burnette; class flirts, Frances
Wells and Halmond Hardin.

Class poet, Halmond Hardin;
class historian, Joe Hyatt; best
dressed, Geneva Cook and William
Henson; most talented, Joe Hyatt;
wittiest senior, Halmond Hardin;
friendliest, Mary Wright and Hil-
lary Gibson.

back-ther- e time was a man with
a car who taxied us sight-seein- g oc Mien applications for theii

J. D. Moore, a member of the
Bethel high school faculty, visited
the Seventh grades on Tuesday and
told them of his travels in South
America. The talk proved both
enjoyable and profitable as the
students are now studying the con-
tinent of South America.

casionally. Who, by the way, would
Meetings will be helHinvariably inquire "Where is it

tain points in each townshlyou re Irom 7 Kentucky 7 Ain't
that close to the State of Washing me iarmers in that area to

ton?" Well, when through the
deep cut of the newly located high

aim sign up applications,
than have to come into the
ty agent's office.way we got the first view of home Allen's Creek News

The three following meetinj

be held next week, with othelpass away, and all things are be-

come new."

again, we recalled (and ecnoed!
that man's oft repeated remark:
"You jest ain't seed a purty place
'till you let me drive you up to
Waynesville."

culturists of the bottom land; be
tween that steep trail and the con nounced in the near future

So close was the union with eraam township at the Chi
Christ of which Paul was aware, or commerce, from 9 to (

crete highway, gave us a graphic
picture of the Carolina that was
and is and a vivid idea of what it

that he says, In Galatians 2 :20, today; Uyde township, al

the vine. "Every branch in me
that beareth not fruit. He taketh
it away: and every branch that
beareth fruit, He purgeth (or
cleaneth) it, that it may bring
forth more fruit." Still further;
"He that abldeth in Me and I In
Him, the same bringeth forth
much fruit: for without Me ye can
do nothing."

True Today
That is as true of each follower

of Jesus today as it was when the
Master uttered those words to His
disciples, probably in an upper
room in a house in Jerusalem. If
we accept Jesus and try earnestly

I am crucified with Christ: nev
ertheless I live; yet not I, butRatcliff Cove News

Hazelwood Girls Staged
A Tacky Party Tuesday
' Girls of the G. A. of the Hazel-woo- d

Baptist church enjoyed a
tacky party Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. R. M. Waddell, their
counciler. Prizes were awarded to
the two tackiest dressed. First
prize was won by Pollyanna Gibbs,
and second by Mary Alice Craw-fo-r,

., ,

A large crowd was present and
games were enjoyed throughout
the evening.

Mrs. Waddell was assisted by
Mrs. Clarence Scruggs in serving
refreshments.

ciyae sctiool from 1 to 4:3(

tomorrow afternoon (the

It was announced last Sunday
in Sunday school that a canvass
would be taken in our church ter-
ritory. The purpose of the can-
vass is to find out how many want
to give and what to the orphanage
for Thanksgiving. Trucks will
stop and pick up all contributions
a few days before Thanksgiving.
Anything in the way of canned
goods, potatoes in fact anything
in the way of food. They are ask-
ing especially for corn.

1 mes Creek townshio. it
Christ liveth in me: and the life
that I now live in the flesh I live
by the faith of the Son of God, Creek school tomorrow froJ

to 12 o'clock.who loved me, and gave Himself
for me."

Miss Maggie Underwood, of
Black Mountain, has been visiting
her brothers here. i ne county larm amnti

Another figure of speech which urging that the farmers cod

with the schedule as plan:
is familiar and which expresses
the relation of Christians to Jesus
Is the reference to Him in Ephe--

Jack Liner; of Jackson, Miss.,
has been visiting his family while
on maneuvers'. ' '

that they may receive their

at an early date.

Lovett says Louisiana games will Stimson finds Army mortli

The Rev, Frank Leatherwood,
our Baptist county missionary,
preached at our church last Sun-
day morning.

half as bad" as critics binsee planes finest in world.
Miss Sara Jane Stone, of In-ma- n,

S. C, has been visiting
here. -

to follow Him and live the life we
know so well He would have us
live, we cannot live without Him.
We must read of His life on earth,
of what He did, what He said,
how He handled situations. If we
do He will gradually grow to be
a part of us, of every act of our

e. he will Influence every word
''tter, and we shall truly

. . be easy for any of

slans 2:20, as the "Chief corner-
stone; In whom all the building
fitly framed together groweth
unto a holy temple in the Lord."

Our religion is founded upon
Jesus, His life teachings and
death. We have different talents,
but each of us fits Into the build
ing as one of its stones, to make it
strong and enduring.

AThe women met at the church
last Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Hammett and organized their
Missionary Union. The officers

Elizabeth Chapel is glad to have
with them their new pastor, Rev.
L. C. Stevens and family. His next
sermon will be Sunday night The
public is invited 1$ attend.

may become.
As Spring came we used to walk

to the turn from which we had an
unobstructed view across the Os-

borne farm and the fields beyond
and it seemed as if The Master
Weaver took a ' special pride in the
green "broadloom" carpet He un-
rolled across the level "floor."

The pleasant 'and prosperous
Pigeon Valley-ite- s enjoy many ad-

vantages. For instance that's the
one spot around these parts al-

ways dead certain to produce wa-
termelons! We're going to angle
for a very personal invitation to

isit the Weaver Cathey place
come melon time again. When a
man has so many melons he feeds
'em to his hogs it surely wouldn't
b too pig-is- h of us to hint for our
fill. Think soT ,

Down all the by-roa- ds along the
river are splendidly improved farms
and homes that are new have the
same quiet dignity as those that
have sheltered many- - generations
of the same family. In fact quiet
dignity seems the pervading
spirit of the locality. -

Of the more venerable home-
steads none is more interesting to
us than the Terrell place, with its
big brick house and store build-
ing facing each other across the
road along which wagon trains
once hauled all imports and ex-
ports of the Valley folk and their

PUtributec fey KIs restores

W ECAP
Fpr Safe Winter

elected were as follows: . Mrs.

i, h 1 1 it--t r ' " 1

Blanche Franklin, president; Mrs.
R.. O. Allen, vice president; , Mrs,
Tom Mull, secretary ; Mrs. George
White, treasurer; Mrs. Ray Mills,

Mrs.-Bo- b Williams who is
is some better."'1- -

Kay Fowler who has been sick,
is better! "" " '

program chairman; Mrs. Dave
Wiggins, stewardship chairman;
Mrs. R. H. Taylor, personal service the same time . . ,

ALLEN'S CREEK CHURCH
Rev. W. L. Sorrells, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
B. T. U. 7:00 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wed

chairman; Mrs. Lowe Allen, mis-
sionary' study chairman.

s

The or-
ganization has 22 charter members.

Miss Dot Johnson spent the
week-en-d with Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Underwood and family.

nesday 7:00 p. m.
Rev. Howard Hall, new pastor Every one is cordially invited. SWE 60

Of Your Tire Costs

We Have Just Installed

of Ratcliff Cove Baptist church,

the subject of the lesson-sermo- n

on Sunday morning in the assem-
bly rooms in the Masonic Temple.
The Golden Text will be taken from
I Corinthans 15:68, "As is the
earthy, such are they also that
are earthy ; and as is the Heavenly,
such are they also that are Heav-enly- ."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

H. G. Hammett, Pastor, :

Homecoming and Loyalty Day
will be observed at the First Bap-

tist church Sunday morning. At

We have noticed that the past
few cold days have been taken ad-
vantage of by several people who
have been waiting for just such an
opportunity to kill hogs.

preached Sunday.

Miss Frangie Noland has re

HAZELWOOD METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. E. M. Carver, Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening worship 7:30 and junior

turned home from Biltmore hos- -hillside neighbors,
We hadn't time nor strength to pital much improved. M U B and S N 0 V.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor, who
have been residing on Aliens Creek,
have moved to the Hyatt apart-
ments on the Plott Creelc road.

and Epworth League at 6:30.
Prayer services each Tuesday

this time all pledges will be brought
evening and Thursday evening In
various homes at 7:00 o'clock. in and dedicated to God at the

same time. The pastor will preach
at this morning worship on "Dedi-
cation to Christian Stewardship."WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTE-

RIAN CHURCH

Recapping Designs
Certified TreadGuaranteed Mileage

Waynesville Gulf Service
and

Tire Recapping Co.
Phone 9178 Main Street

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grasty
spent last Friday night in High
Point visiting relatives. On Sat-
urday morning before returning
home they motored out to Thomas-vill- e

and Visited out Baptist or-
phanage.

Rev. Malcolm R. Williamson, Pas In spiritual we look
to Christ for physical, mental and
spiritual health and material prostor.

William Chambers, Jr., superin-
tendent of Sunday school. perity under His divine conditions.

At the evening worship at 7:30Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 o'clock.
Sermon subject: "CIVIL DE

the pastor will preach on the theme,
"The Security of Jesus." Federal board cuts estimate of

the cotton crop 107,000 bales
FENSE AGAINST WHAT?"

REMEMBER!!!
There are so many good reasons

Young people's meeting at 6:30.
Union Thanksgiving service on

for attending church that it is a
shame that any should hunt ex-

cuses for not going.

next Thursday at 8 o'clock in the
morning. All churches participat-
ing with the sermon to be preached
by the Rev. R. E. MacBlain, rector
of the Episcopal church. ST. JOHN'S CHURCH

Waynesville, every Sunday 11 :00
Hi.- :

Bryson City,-ever- y 1st Sunday
HAZELWOOD PRESBYTERIAN

THESE HAZELVOOD MERCHANTS

Announce

New Store Hours
8:00 a. m.

Franklin, every 2nd and 5th

CHURCH.... ;

S. R. Crockett, Pastor.
Everybody Welcome.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00 and

Sunday 8:00 a. m.
Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday 8:00

a. m.evening worship at 7:30.
Murphy, every 4th Sunday 8:00

a. m. In cooperation with labor laws, the national defense program, and the conservauFIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, Nov. 16, at the First

Methodist church has been set

GE WASHER I
,

j I

Low Prices . jj j . 'j y
Easy Terms rSs". f I

' ' I GENTLt f 11
Now your General Electric Washer JJ washing I LJ
fMorides more feature- -! lea cost V ACTION

MODEL 7
men ever before. Come in and 11 AVV-12- 1

learn how simple yoorwtjhing will L 11
U how beautifully dean, white, t SLy irr

oft, your doth will U.ytl ijftttt

of electric power, the undersigned merchants, and perhaps others, will observeG. A.'S TO MEET TUESDAY
The G. A.'s of the Hazelwoodaside as Children's Home Sunday.

Baptist church will meet with Pollyr following store hours:anna Gibbs Tuesday evening, Nov.
Sharing with motherless and fath-
erless boys and girls is always a
good way to express the Thanks-
giving spirit. At the 11:00 o'clock

18th, at 7:30.

hour the pastor will speak on the Saturdayssubject, "Thanksgiving and Re
sponsibility." The subject of the

Week Days
8:00 A. M. To 5:30 P.M.

EXCEPT PAY DAYS
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, NOV. 17

You should know
spicy, herbal

message in the evening service at 8:00 A. M. To 9 P.M.

EFFECTIVE NOV. 22
7:30 will be, "Life's Extras."

Church school with classes for
all ages meets at 9:45.

By operating under these new hours we feel that we can render better service

all times

LONG'S CHAPEL METHODIST
CHURCH

Lake Junaluska.
Rev. Miles A. McLean, Pastor.
Church school 9:45.
Morning worship 11:00.
Subject, "Putting First Things

First"
Young people's league 6:00 p. m.

GENERAL Q ELECTRIC fjiwA&W Evening service of worship 7 :00.
J. M. Woodard

Cash Grocery
Subject, "How PeteT's Life Was

C. N. AUen & Co.

Economy Cash Grocery
Influenced by Christ," UOP-SELIIN- G LAXATIVE

ALL OYER THE SOUTH
T.lassio Furniture Company

.asr - a CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LESSON- -Phone 33 aiaui street SERMON
"Mortals and Immortals" will be


